
 
 

 

 

Peer Support 101: core principles for peer-provided services 
 
Target Audience: Agency Leadership, Program Planners, Managers and Supervisors of 

Peers; Clinicians; Non-Peer Staff; Peer Support Workers and 
Volunteers 

Length of Training:   4 hours 
Maximum Attendance: 20            
 
What is "peer support" and why does it matter? 
With the latest buzz surrounding peer certification in California, organizational leaders, managers, 
supervisors, clinical staff, and peers themselves are seeking a clearer understanding of the peer 
role, the duties and activities peers provide, and core competencies for peer support workers in 
behavioral health settings. While the Mental Health Services Act’s mandate to hire peers 
throughout the public mental health system is clear and peer support remains a recognized 
evidence-based practice, the path to successful implementation of peer services remains elusive. 
Whether peers have been a staple of your workforce for some time, peers have only recently joined 
your agency, or you are just now considering the idea of adding peers to your team, a strong grasp 
of peer support’s foundational principles is essential to crafting effective peer programs, supervising 
and evaluating peer staff, and the overall success of peer services in your workplace. 
  
General Program Description 
Peer Support 101 provides an introduction to peer support concepts to facilitate understanding of 
how peer support works, core principles and values of peer support, appropriate and inappropriate 
duties for peer workers, and proficiencies for peer providers. In this training, we address the 
following topics: 

 Definitions of “Peer” and “Peer Support” 

 What Peer Support Workers Do and Don’t Do 

 Basic Values of Peer Support 

 Core Competencies for Peer Support Workers  

 Proposed Standards for Statewide Peer Certification (SB-614) 
 
Learning Objectives 
At the end of this training, participants will be able to: 
1. Understand the role of a peer support worker  
2. Identify appropriate and inappropriate behaviors and activities for peer support workers 
3. Appreciate essential peer support values and demonstrate them at work 
4. Recognize and promote core competencies for peer support workers  
5. Apply training concepts to enhance recovery-oriented programs and practices in the workplace 


